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IN my laft paper, I gave my Reader a fight of that mountain of mife-
ries, which was made up of thofe feveral calamities that afflict the
minds of men. I faw, with unfpeakable pleafure, the whole fpecies

thus delivered from its forrows ; though , at the fame time, as we tiood
round the heap, and furveyed the feveral materials of which it was com-
pofed , there was fcarce a mortal, in this vaft multitude , who did not dif-
cover what he thought pleafures and bleffings of life ; and wondered
how the owners of them ever came to look upon them as burthens and
grievances*

As we were regarding very attentively this confufion of miferies, this
chaos of calamity, Jupiter iffiied out a fecond proclamation, that every
one was now at liberty to exchange his affliftion, and to return to his ha-
bitation with any fuch other bündle as lhould be delivered to him.

Upon this, FANCT began again tobeftirher felf, and parcelling out
the whole heap with incredible aäivity , recommended to every one his
particular packet . The hurry and confufion at this time was not to be
expreßed . Some obfervations, which I made upon the occafion, I fhall
communicate to the public. A venerable grey-headed man, who had
laid down the cholick, and who I found wanted an heir to his eftate,
fnatcaed up an undutiful fon, that had been thrown into the heap by his
angry father . The gracelefs youth, in lefs than a quarter of an hour,
pulled the old Gentleman by the beard, and had like to have knocked
bis brains out ; fo that meeting the true . father, who came towards him
in a fit of the gripes, .he begged him to take his fon again, and give him
back his cholick ; .but they were incapable either of them to recede from
the choice they had made. A poor gally-flave who had thrown down,
his. chains, .took up the gout in their llead, but made fuch wry faces, that
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one might eafily perceive he was no great gainer by the bargain. It was

pleafant enough to fee the feveral exchanges that were made, for ficknefs
againll poverty, hunger againft want of appetite , and care againft pain..

The female world were very bufie among themfelves in bartering for
features ; one was trucking a lock of grey hairs for a carbuncle, another
was making over a lhort walte for a pair of round ftioulders, and a third
cheapning a bad face for a lofl reputation : but on all thefe occafions,
'there was not one of them who did not think the new blemilh, as foon
as flie had got it into her poffeffion, much more difagreeable than the
old one. I made the fame obfervation on every other misfortune or ca-
lamity, which every one in the aflembly brought upon himfelf, in lieu
of what he had parted with ; whether it be that all the evils which befai
us are in fome meafure fuited and proportioned to our ftrength , or that
every evil becomes more fupportable by our being accuftomed to it, I
fliall not determine.

I could not for my heart forbear pitying the poor hump-backed Gentle¬
man mentioned in the former paper, who went off a very well-lhaped
perfon with a ftone in his bladder ; nor the fine Gentleman who had
ltruck up this bargain with him, that limped through a whole afTembly
of Ladies who ufed to admire him, with a pair of moulders peeping
over his head.

I muft not omit my own particular adventure . My friend with the
long vifage had no fooner taken upon him my lhort face, but he made
fuch a grotefque figure in it, that as I looked upon him I could not for¬
bear laughing at my felf, infomuch that I put my own face out of coun-
tenance. The poor Gentleman was fo fenfible of the ridicule, that I
found he was alhamed of what he had done : on the other fide I found
that I my felf had no great reafon to triumph , for as I went to touch my
forehead, I mifled the place and clapped my finger upon my upper lip.
Befides, as my nofe was exceeding prominent , I gave it two or three
unlucky knocks as I was playing my hand about my face, and aiming at
fome other part of it . I faw two other Gentlemen by me, who were in.
the fame ridiculous circumttances . Thefe had made a foolifh fwop be-
tween a couple of thick bandy legs, and two long trapfticks that had no
calfs to them. One of thefe looked like a man Walking upon ftilts, and
was fo lifted up into the air above his ordinary height, that his head turn-
ed round with it, while the other made fuch awkward circles, as he at-
tempted to walk, that he fcarce knew how to move forward upon his
new fupporters : obferving him to be a pleafant kind of fellow, I ftuck
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my cane in the ground , and told him I would lay him a bottfe of wine„
that he did not march up to it on a line, that I drew for him» in a quar¬
ter of an hour.

The heap was at lad diftributed among the two fexes, who made a
moft piteous fight, as they wandered up and down under the prefTure of
their feveral burthens . The whole piain was fllled with murmurs and
complaints, groans and lamentations . Jupiter at length, taking compaf-
fion on the poor mortals, ordered them a fecond time to lay down their
loads, with a defign to give every one his own again. They difcharged
themfelves with a great deal of pleafure, after which, the Phantome , who
had led them into fuch grofs delulions, was commanded to difappear.
There was fent in her ftead a Goddefs of a quite different figure : her
motions were fteddy and compofed, and her aipeft ferious but chearful.
She every now and then caft her eyes towards heaven,. and fixed them
lipon Jupiter : her name was TATIENCE . She had no fooner placed
her felf by the mount of forrows, but, what I thought very remarkable,
the whole heap funk to fuch a degree, that it did not appear a third
part fo big as it was before . She afterwards returned every man his own
proper calamity, and teaching him how to bear it in the molt commodious
manner, he marched off with it contentedly , being very well pleafed that
he had not been left to his own choice, as to the kind of evils which feil
to his lot.

Befides the feveral pieces of morality to be drawn out of this vifion, I
learnt from it, never to repine at my own misfortunes, or to envy the
happinefs of another , fmce it is impoffible for any man to form a right
judgment of his neighbour 's fufferings; for which reafon alfo I have de-
termined. never to think too lightly of another 's complaints, but to regard
the forrows of my fellow-creatures with fentiments of humanity and\
compaffion,

Wednefday,
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